
Damon Albarn 

Mr Tembo

intro:      [             G          ]  [F           C             ]     [            D           ]  [F           C              ]

Rythme: [D'  D'  (u) 'U  ' UD'] [D' D' D' DU' u ududu]     [D'  D'  (u) 'U  ' UD'] [D' D' D' DU' u ududu]

[G]                 [F                    C]        [D]                                    [F                      C]

         Injili, Injili Can I sing with you?                  'Bout Mr. Tembo and what he's got to do
[G]                                    [F                      C]    [D]                                  [F                      C]

        But first I'm going back To the Colworth Road       To find the mission And help him with his luck

[G]                                 [F              C]     [D]                                     [F                    C]
          Mr. Tembo is on his way up the hill                With only this song to tell you how he feels
[G]                                    [F                   C]   [D]                                     [F                      C]
       But to get there he will need a helping hand    It's where he is now but it wasn't what he planned

[G]                     [F                         C]     [D]                                 [F                   C]

             Injili, Injili We will sing with you                    Just like the T.V In Mr. Tembo's room
[G]                                          [F                      C]   [D]                                    [F                C]

       Off the emphatic night He checked in on his own             At Mokombozi Inn and Made it his home

[G]                              [F              C]      [D]                                       [F                    C]
       Mr. Tembo is on his way up the hill                   With only this song to tell you how he feels
[G]                                           [F                      C]            
               But to get there he will need a helping hand  
[D]                                               [F                     C]        }  x2     [G] [F  C] [D] [F  C]
               It's where he is now but it wasn't what he planned  }  x2     Riff: voir TAB

[G]                 [F                    C]   [D]                                  [F                       C]

        Injili, Injili We will sing to you           'Bout Mr. Tembo And what he's going through
[G]                                [F                   C]     [D]                               [F                 C]

        Gets up early While you are still in bed               Mr. Tembo, green blanket by his head

[G]                              [F              C]      [D]                                       [F                    C]
       Mr. Tembo is on his way up the hill                   With only this song to tell you how he feels
[G]                                    [F                      C]            
       But to get there he will need a helping hand  
[D]                                        [F                     C]        }  x2      
       It's where he is now but it wasn't what he planned  }  x2          [Brek Percu uke /parlé]

[G]                              [F              C]      [D]                                       [F                    C]

       Mr. Tembo is on his way up the hill                   With only this song to tell you how he feels
[G]                                   [F                      C]            
       But to get there he will need a helping hand  
[D]                                        [F                     C]        }  x2    
       It's where he is now but it wasn't what he planned  }  x2


